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set for quarter break
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Who . . . Mo? . . . Characters from tho “ Potrl«od Forest," Robert Sherwood's portrait of life
in the eprly 19g0’s gangster era in their per-

formanco last wookond. Shown are, loft to
right, Otto Schmidt and Bruce Wahlbertg.
^
Photo by Ray Morawskl

'Bit parts overshadowed lead’

'Petrified' acting panned
by Siiinf kopps
Staff Writer *■
Muylie The Petrified . Forest
was a poor play to T>c|dn with,
liut had the acting been more intense, more impassioned and done
more carefully, this fact might
have been disguised.
Thu play, presented last'week
end by the College Union Drama
Committee, was about the lone
liness and frustration of men
I whose idealistic impulses are ,
thoroughly checked by a society
that shrouds individualism in
shame.
Briefly, the play la set in the
lairren Acisona desert Ih a small
cafe which an old man, his son
and granddaughter run. The
young girl, (tabby, seems doomed
to this arid life and longs for
adventure. Into thla desolate
place comes hero Alan Squier, a
disillusioned, unproductive writer
who awakens to Gabby's longings
und hopes to encourage her to
take chances and fulfill her
dreams,
Another doomed individual,
Duke Mantee, outlaw and killer,
brings terror to the fossilising
culture during a stopover at the
cafe and helps Squier make a
last heroic gesture; Mantee kills
• him. Squier who frees 'Gabby
from her deSert existance by
signing over his life insurance
policy to her, thus giving her
the power to realize her dreams.
The plot sounds plausible, but
the play itself is marred by te
dious dialogue, outmoded symbo
lism and far too many characters.
The overabundance of bit parts
plus the memorized, indifferent
acting by the major characters

resulted in boring confusion. To
make mutters worse, the few
good lines in the play camu
from several of the small part
actors whose professional per
formances completely oversha
dowed the efforts of the leads.
Much of the fault of the ine|»t
performances lies with Bob
Knowles in his first directing
attempt. Knowles failed to shape
whatever interest the cast had
into a skillful and intense drama.
The effect was disastrous, es
pecially with the major charac
ters.
Gabby, the young cactus flower
who survives on poetry, dreams
and art, was instead played by
Pam Cederloff as a wooden
mouthed ninny who was incapable
of realizing the life and promise
dormant 'in her.
Boh Travis as the jaded, dis
couraged Alan Squier, came
across so weakly that the artist
ic starvation Squier had reported
ly suffered seemed implausible
and his hope in Gabby unfounded.
The miserly grandfather who
bolstered his withering manhood
by retelling stories of his youth
was lost In Joe Taylor’s inter
pretation. Taylor had apparently
never studied the movements of
an old man. since gramps seemed
far too young.
, Of ail the major characters,
only Nicholas Fenoch (alias Antikovich) gave the play life. Fenech was in full command of his
part and was a powerful force
the moment ,.hc stepped quietly
on stage. To fke family of actors,
Fenech became the central, mas
ter figure, his wunts und nerds
dominating their petty strifes
and asperations.
Of the many bit players, only

Three cascading waterfalls, scenery,, swim in the pools, ob
turquohe-tinted pools, and a se serve the wildlife, and join in
cluded Indian village, all ar songfests around evening camp
ranged along a red-walled branch fires. Breakfast and diriner will
of Grand Canyon.
be group meals prepared by the
Sound alluring?
It does to the 40 College Union girls. In return for the culinary
Outings Committee members who service, Downey explained, the
will visit Havasu Canyon between male excursion members will
carry1 some of the girls’ equip
Quarters.
information and movies of the ment during the hike.
canyon were presented at the ~ "Most people think of Grand
Outings Committee meeting last Canyon as desolate and desert,"
Wednesday. Opportunities for Downey said, adding that this
recreation, pack hiking experi area has gushing water, high
ence, and 'resetfrch In natural vegetation, and varied animal
life. He noted that Havaau is
sciences were described.
The e>$urslon .party will spend popular with birdwatchers be
one day in travel each way and cause of the many species in
three days in the cinyon, Downey habiting it.
Insect collectors and mineral
said. Havasu Canyon is reached
via a 60-mile access road from buffs will also find abundant,
Grgjid Canyon highway. From interesting material.
ttuirim , the party will hike ten - . Students ore still welcome to
miles to the campsite on the can join the Havasu Canyon outfng,
according to College Union Out
yon floor.
The Supai Indian village, with ings Committee chairman Rod
its irrigated farms and the scr Neubert. He emphasised that
ies of three waterfalls, ia near more cars are needed for the
S '
the campsite. Havasu Falls, the trip.
Neubert reported that 40 stu
. second waterfall, spills into tur
quoise-colored pools formed by dents plan to make this trip. He
limestone carried fh the water. noted the growth of the Outlpgs
The third, Mooney Falls, cascades Committee, which grew from
eight members and six outings
over 200 feet.
During their 'stay on the bot last year to over 60 members and
tom, the hikers can enjoy the U outings since Sept.

three could be remembered the •
next day: Starr Davis, Jeffrey
Clemmer and Edwin Kotuia. As
the Mexican cook, Miss Davis
completely stoic an early scene
merely by wulking across the
stage once. For a brief moment,
the heat and misery of kitchen
and desert life were reflected in
her exhausted, impassive 'face.
She appeared later in eyerolling
fright at Mantee in a scene most
of the past played with wooden
precision.
JM t Clemmer was grand. In his
role of a young cowboy who
seemingly accepts his desert life
yet nightly gets drunk, bis
drawling unconcern was a wel
come . interlude of humor that
mpirifully interrupted an endless
and pointless dialogue between
Gabby and Squier.
,
Ed Kotuia,1 playing one of
Mantee's henchmen was instantly
cheered 4>y the audience as he
whirled menacingly into the cafe
and took command of the fright
ened bunch with polished inso
lence.
The stage setting and props
showed imagination. The Inside
of the sleepy little cafe was in
geniously turned into n den of
terror when the shootout bet
ween Mantee and the law began
by darkening the set leaving only
one light on. The utmost holy
blue of the remaining light stlo"huetted the crouching, fighting
form of Mantee shooting his way
.out. During this scene, the smell
pf gunpowder wafted over tho
audience giving the violence an
ominous credibility.
In all, The l*etrifled Forest
w a s m i ) extremely sloppy produc
tion of a -play that should never
liuvc been resurrected.

Musical farce slated

HRt-Liaa Dawson,- a- boms, economic* . major f(x>m Lafayette,
was announced as “Misa Cal Poly, Quasn of Poly Royal” at
a news conference held last night.
■_
Miss Dawson was declared the winner after the ballots
were- counted seven times, according to Dave Markowits, head
of Elections Committee.
Markowits also rsvsaled that 2,718 students cast their
ballots for Poly Royal Queen.
She will reign over Poly Royal activities on April 26-27.
The queen was chosen from a final list of five candidate#.
On Feb. 4,, 12 girls war* reviewed before a panel of Judges
on personality, appearance, and poise in contention for the
1960 Poly Royal Quten crown.
The queen, for the next two months, will make public
appearances and conduct press confersace* to promote Poly
Royal “A Country Fair on a College Campus."

by Charlea Jennings, a dancer,
by Uonl Hush
I
•• '
,
and Roger Otto, a singer. DotStaff Writer
Music by the Symphony Or tore and Scapino are portrayed
chestra, singing, dancing und by John Jacob, a singer, and
highly stylised humor highlight James Miller, a dancer.
The Doctor in Spite of Himself
this weekend’s parformancea of
is
a Speech Department prodocThe Doctor In SRite of Himself.
A musical adaptation of Mol- tion, directed by Murray Smith,
iere's 17th century faroa will ba and .produced under tho combined
Gaining a better sense of iden
staged Frida$ and Saturday efforts of (he Speech, Music end tity by l^ionging to a graduate
Women’s P.K. departments.
nights in the Little Theatre.
club was one of the key paints ex
The prologue and the tines pressed at a program held last
Sganarelle, portrayed by John
Scanlin, has to be beaten before spoken by the members of the week for all faculty and graduate
he will admit that he is a doctor, troupe were written by Murray students interested in establish
which he ia not. He haa fallen Smith in an attempt to emulate ing a more aetlve graduate club.
Guest speakers at the meeting
into this predicament due to the the style in which Moliere would were Mrs. Ola Johnson and Dr.
vengeful scheming of his wife, have written them. The dance Peter Rabe of the Psychology
Martine, played by Showanda and acrobajHc routines were Department.
Smeltcer.
in choreographed by the dancers
Mrs. .Johnson spoke about the
Geronte, acted by Ed Pinson, under the supervision of Sharron structure and activities of the
hires Sganarelle, whom he be Kerr, dance instructor. Vocal di UCLA Graduate Club, of which
lieves to be a famous physician, rector John Russell selected and she is a member.
to cure his daughter who has lost directed the songs which the
"The UCLA Graduate Club
her power of speech. Her afflict singers will perform.
gave me a sense of identity that
ed daughter, Lurlnde, Is por
Telemsnn’s "Overture and I would be a psychologist some
trayed by Sue Laakowskl; her Suita in C Major" will be per day,” she said. She liked the imnurse it played by Deborah Ware, formed by the orchestra and con xjtersonal feeling of someone of
and her loPbr by Bob Meanley. ducted by Clifton E. Swanson, importance by belonging to the
Bruce Nepple and Richard Chap with harpsichord accompaniment club.
man play Geronte’s servants.
by Ronald Ratcliffe.
Mrs. Johnson stressed the
Appearing throughout the ac
Curtain time is 8:30. Season friendly unity among members
tion of the play are a troupe of tickets are |1 for students and of the club who interact with
dancers and singers following 81.50 for the public and are good faculty members-to converse and
the tradition of thp commedia for the rest of the season.
receive genuine help.
del’arte, a 17th century improA special Children's Matinee
In comparing the graduate stu
visational theatre form of Italian will be given Saturday at 2 p.m. dents from Poly and UCLA, Mrs.
origin. They are dressed in Adults will not be admitted unless Johnson feels that Poly students
brightly colored, flamboyant cos accompanied by a child. Admis rebel about being a number and
tumes while gaily and playfully sion is 25 cents. The children's don’t feel they can get dote,
performing their stunts.
program is sponsored by Alpha whereas UCLA students fight for
Such stock characters as Harle jpsl Omega, national honorary a change and aren't afraid of
■— 1 competition. She aleo stated that
quin ami Pantolone are played dramatics fraternity.

Graduate Chib guest speaker
compares Poly to UCLA
it appears that UCLA studeaU
are mere interested in pchtkm.
Dr. Raba apoks on the change
in the humanistic view of man.
Hs explained the two current
images of man, tha pioneer man
and the company man, of which
both are accepted but no longer
functional
’Hie pioneer man emphasise*
doing what jyo u want. This
concept does "not fit into our
somewhat dependant social living
today.
The company man stresses
working together as a whole.
This ides undermines the Indivi
dual's sens* of identity.
The philosophical emphaais on
psychology today is our attempt
to aid man in finding his own
identity. Die new emphasis is on
discovery of man—hare and
now—with the individual respon
sible for the consequences of dis
covery.
The Graduate Club is open to
all studsnts who hold a bachelor
degree in any field and are cur
rently enrolled in claaaes here.
Ite purpose is to provide stimul
ating lectures and meeting
grounds for the many graduates
students.

Gifts aid printing classes
Two more of the most advanced gpr minute, according to Carru>■
automatic typesetting machines thers.
The
new
typecasting
machines
available in tbs world today liavc
wilt Join the two other Klektrons
been added to the instructional
Equipment of the Printing Tech donated last year by Mergentlmnology und Management Depart ler and 24 other llliocusting
machines, plus u wide complement
ment.
Valued at $75,000, the gift of of letter, offset, and flexographic
the machines and related compo presses; binding, folding, compo
nents was received from the Mcr- sition, and other printing equipn n U isb f Linat>ns Company,
which lost year made a sim ilar
donation to the college.
One .of the new machine? Is the
standard Linotype Klcktron typecaster wl\fch, at a rate of 15
newspaper lines a minute, is the
fastest
lineeasting
machine,
available today.
The other is n specialised ver
Parking space may M$ limited
sion of the Klcktron capable of
automatically setting type in four ,,m this campus, but the problem
different styles,-with two combi is definitely not caused by a
nations of each style.
shortage of land.
"This means that in setting
With a total of 5 , acres,
type'1 for a classified advertise
ment, or similar work whi're this college has over 3.5 times
three or four type styles plus more land than any of the oilier
combinations of bold face type state colleges. Next In line is
ami rep’ll!!)i* fiii*o nre used, the Fresno with 1,41.1 acres, and the
new Linotype emi slit, without smallest hr' Ann ‘Francisco -fttirtc
interruption, the entire column In with 100 acres.'
Where is all this land? Of
"Ue automatic step,” says Rod
l aiTuthers, head of the depart the total, 2.K12 acres of it is con
tiguous to this campus, except
ment.
- Thu nntehine, known to^printers for two small parcels West across
as an automated mixer reported- the highway. Some 2,.'157 acres
b- is the fastest of tts kind, ft fe—- is former Camp San I.ui« Obispo
eupahlc of setting 12 lines of property recently acquired by the '
/ *
*
type of various sizes und styles statu.

tnent'in the department’s laborU tolil'N .

The new Klfktrons will bo used
l>y students learning techniques
nf setting type with the perfor
ated tape process. Initial use of
tho machines will lie in the Print
ing Technology and Management
Department's automated type
setting course lectures and lab
oratory sessions,
j •

No cattle parking problem

on state's largest campus
Whnt is the land uswLXui'7
Only .‘174 acres is considered the
academic core, which includes the
buildings, parking lots, recrea
tional arena, animal units,
other special facilities,
is agricultural land, and moun
tainous’ureas which are used for
rattle grazing.
According to Douglas Gerard,
Assnrintr Dean of Farttttyhing, the campus is composed of *
a dozen separate pureels of landtransfered to the state uvci: the
years. Some of it was purchased
by .the stute and some Was given
to the stall' for the quit pose of
this college. The oiiiAnHi parcel
•>f 2X1 acres wus purchased til
1902 lor $7,709.

THfY SAID IT COULDN’T R l DONIf . . . Someone mode tho
mistake af betting the Cal Poly varsity water pale team that
they couldn't all fit in a sink far a water g a la match. It wasn't

easy, but pictures don't lla. Actually, thanks to soma applied
creative phot# talents by Photo Iditar Ray Morawskl, tha. IM*

ssasslWla piptfVw
sslaiaei e#sna
wttg Irua.
ttvai
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Georjro Ramos
Editor-in-C hief

Sue FuprW tnd
W ednesday E ditor

of Trustees
’llte l,os Anireles Times
Serious questions about the fu tu re of regents, tru ste e s
and o th er governors of th e nation’s colleges and universities
have been- raised by a study recently completed by the
Educational Testing Service of Princeton, N .J.
F or some tim e it has been apparent th at the values
held by m ost trustees were at odds with those of th e pro
fessors and students at th e -in stitu tio n s which they seel;
to govern.
F ifty years ugo. when the country needed more high
school graduates for its rapidly grow ing industries, a high
school education l*ecnme a right, not a privilege. The same
tiling is happening to college education in th e complicated,
technological society of today, but tru ste e s and regents,
for the most part, seem not to have noticed.
In view of these attitu d es, th e wonder is that more
facultv and student protest* has not been directed against
th e tru stees of higher education institution.^, ra th e r tljnn
,th e adm inistrators. But th ere has been no sustained
canqiaign against appointing prom inent, w ealthy law yers
and businessmen.- unschooled in th e problem s of higher
education to positions on governing boards. j
The notion th a t Itonrds of tru stee s or regents act as
buffers between academic institu tio n s and the general
public is buried because to protect an in stitution one m ust
Ke acquainted with iU values, a n d the diacreimncv between •
the ideals of academic men and stu d e n ts and those id tru s
tees is so great flint what s ta r ts out to be a b u ffe r fre 
quently ends tip as a fifth column.
Instead, the prevailing idea, is th at Ijonrds of regents
and tru stees are “protectors of the* public in te rest,” ap
pointed or elected to guard the general public against the
th e excesses of students and academics.
T he survey finds th a t tru ste e s of prestigious private
Institutions are more likely to I k* willing to share decision
m aking a u th o rity with faculty and stu d en ts and Itecmtsjo
th ey do not have to answ er to a public constituency, tr u s 
tees of private institutions m ay be m ore willing to m aintain
a looser hold on the reins.
It is also noted th at th e g re a te r the prestige of th e in
stitu tio n . tiie higher the tru s te e s ’ income, level of education,
and occupatituial level. Such people a re m ore inclined to
delegate authority.
The stew ardship of colleges or universities should go to
younger men and women to those who still have some cap’ acit.v for undurjdanding th e young and for com m unicating
with them . T rustees should be black, yellow, red and brown,
they should eonie from all religions and from none, and they
should represent a v ariety of Job eategories and Income
levels.
___________
-

Editor:
John Fitr.Kundolph’s story con
cerning ROTC and Col. Green,
was better than any other story
written in criticism of militniy
method* of thinking as well as
nrguing aguinnt ItOTC on eampu».
Col. Green luid liefore us part
of. thut logic that has perpetu
ated some of the most insnno
artivitios that this country has
ever-participated in.

You’re correct. Col. Green,
when saying that military his
tory is not Irrelevant and that
men should lie acquainted with
this history.
' You’re correct when you say
that perpetuation of wnr efforts
inrleases national wealth, opens
applications to business, econo
mic*, industry, and the social
sciences.
It does all this and more, but
the price th a t men must pay by
gambling with the woLMh'eing of
the, World is too high.
Relations to other peoples have
never increased with any of our
technological gains.
And as-long #s often truly !»*»-•
lieve thut war must exist because
man is an imperfect creutuie
and lie can justify breaking re
ligious and moral beliefs, we will
never he aide to confront each
other with our problem*.
Col. Green lias probably raised
nVumlly and mndc a living being

OLD FASHIONED
Why boy that •naagamwit
diamond th* ol* fathlM i**
Way? Paly Slud.nlt appreciate
tha g.mologitlc approach
la diamond buying.
. B rn lll'i J . w . l . r i $ 1 .0 .

.

•

people as people*

aims

/.

' Karen Bptsclinrt
MnimfrinK E ditor

*

we would get along If WO ever
met.
J simply feel that men were
not mount to govern with strict
military
objectives, excluding
people us people.
1 refuse to lie port of thut
which perpetuate* war mid suf
fering bemuse I believe in the
possibility of Mitloiml thinking
in men.
i
" t •
1 will ser.ve pTy .country, hut 1

port of the mlRtnry. And if wnr
didn’t exist, Col. Green would
not Ituve a Job,
lie's the perfect product of
this environment. He’s the mili
t a r y mind th a t can easily cate
gorize. faults of mankind and a p 
ply them to the perpetuation -of
the chance of self-iinnlhilntion.
1 won't take part in the mili
tary. Col. Green has done so,
arid because of Unit 1 doubt if

A Complete Investment Service

will do only wtmt I believe Is
truly beneficial service and hope
llml the outgnne will he n better
world to live in.
So I don’t believe In wnr ami
the army In Its present statu,
and f o l . Green challenges me to
Hay that ROTC does not make
better citizens.
Col. Green, 1 take that chnllonge and say that better citi
zens for all countries can develop
without war. without armies, and
without ROTC.

We must learn flint fighting
enn only lead to fighting. WMIe
cleat implieation* of an ex 1st unco
without war may he hard to vi
sualize, there muHt he u starting
point of implementing un alter
native to the irrationality of npl^ying present day warfare.
We have to place some faith
in people and the human sp irit!1
Thank yno,
Ken bercti
Architecture

•
Mutual. Funds
® Slack*
Ronds
* ' fnvwttmcnt Reviews
•
Life Insurance
•
Comhined Insurance and Mutual Fund Progrtiim
Retirement Flans (Keafth-Qlhers)

A. C. LoMel*
1741 Gord.n SI
San Lull Oblipo
O ffica: S44-7442

i(t*pr*i*nllng A lb .rt l . Magutr*)
Maltlagi P O lt> 9SS
CollPV
93401
Horn*: $91-0*10

,/< YWr* A,

Miss Dae’s Import*
1110 Oorden Street, S.L.O 944-3705

W*I*G*S

Remember.
Styling * setting wigs g hair j
business. We'll gladly answer all your wig or
styling problems.
WIGS CLEANED, STYLED l SET . . $8.50
WIGLETS . . $4.00
Custom, work by Lana, Linda and Miss Dee
We use only high quality hair goods

W t Foaturo A Complete Lino

O O N TIS SA

Students who think of quality first,
think first of Ross Jewelers.

OF
LEVIS

^r

★ Shrink to fit Bluo (tons
WLevi Whites
★ Levi Nuvot

V S H R B liP H l

Levis

799 Higuera Street

(|8Ul£l8ri

San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-6364

★ L e v i Stayprtss
A complete line of Levis for gals
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* MICROWAVE — BS MS Electrical Engineering er Physics

Openings exist for individuals interested in contributing
to st<»te of the-nrt application of semiconductor devices
and microwave Integrated circuits in the 1 GC to 30 GC
frequency range.
Work areas include high power generation (oscillators,
amplifiers),’ single side band modulators,. low noise
amplifiers and mixers, frequency multipliers, filters and
discriminators

sentative when he visit* the campus. He may
help you breathe a little easier. American Air
Filler Company, lne<R16 Central Ave., Louieville,
Kentucky 40206. An equal opportunity employer,

AIR

I*

OUR

M I t S I l l S V t T I M t DIVISION

•41*1421

Want to help us do something about it?

A m e ric a n A i r F ilte r

)XN*I0 (ACqi'r

E X C E L L E N C E IN E L E C T R O N I C S

Welcome to the
Effluent Society

BETTER

|,rV» **

FASHIO NS

862 Higuora
543-5648
c m m i r.iuirft*Ni»

Our business la helping America breathe. That's
quite a challenge. Wherever air contaminants
are produced, we control them.
We need technically oriented graduates to de
velop, design and tell the world's moat complete
line of environmental control equipment.
It .you're concerned about a future In an In
dustry aa vital ee life itself, talk with out repre

>$V"

C O L L E G E SQUARE

M l

* CIRCUIT DESIGN— BS MS Electrical Engineering er Physics

BUSINESS

Openings exist for graduates interested in analog digital
solid state ciicuifs design: Rpdar, Telemetry, Test Equipmont, ond. othei complex electronic systems.

A A F representative will be on cam pus

* MECHANICAL DESION — B?^ MS Aechonfcal Engineering

Will do mechanical design on electronlc/elecfromechanlcal sysfoms, Assignments will include problems in stress
analy«is, heat transfer, and fluid flow a well as other
mechanical equipment design considerations,
P A C IF IC
TR A IL

* FLIGHT. TEST — BS Engineering

Initially will analyse telemetered, missile and aircraft
fire control flight data for determination of operational
results. Become thoroughly quatifTed in SPARROW' III
missile, telemetering instrumentation technology. Parti
cipate in flight test planning antf launch countdown
operation, This position will develop into a systems
■engineering function, __- ' ■j ■.
:.
* CHEMIST — BS Chemistry

PACIFIC TRAIL’S "STORMER”
• IS WEAR-DATED*
Made to tilts it! G u irin tirt fora futi year's wear by Memento.
Classically styled of Wear-Dated1 poplin with popular back
ySke, elastic waist inserts, flip up collar, and inside pocket.
Wash’ 'n wear. Loden, navy, powder, mane, putty, steel blue,
mocha, avocado, burgundy.^izes 36 to 46 .
$14.00 (Also
■■Hable in'"longs” and "antra" sites)
.

t

Will work in the areas of chemical processing, plastics,
rmd ptmtng~proce»ser for exotlr etecttonlc* commuhlccr.tions hardware.
•<
•1
*.
. ,
Our facility designs, develops, and manufactures advanced
electronic and electio mechanical systems, which encompass
a full speefrum of state-of-the-art applications and provides
employees with new god ctiiallenoing assignment*. WitfTd
total average employment of severt hundred, Raytheon
Oxnard offers ri challenging .atmosphere in which indivi
dual merit, and Initiative are recognized and rewarded.
If youi background and interest fit the above, make plans
. )o gmw with RAYTHEON OXNARD.

AYTHION COMPANY
Jxnard, Cqltforrllei 93030
*. 805 <188 4411, Ext. 217
/-j. I g*I tSfifTorltinity, I mployrr
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New female

auto course
Girls, what would., happen if
you were driving out in the mid
dle of nowhere, or for that mat
ter just down one of the many
lonesome roads around here, and
had u flut tire or soVne other
minor cur malfunction?
^This spring the industrial
Technology Department will of
fer a three hour lad in "Consu
mer Automotive*.” This course,
introduced primarily for girls,
will give attention to the basic
'operation, purchase, maintenance
and emergency repair of the uutomobile. No previous mechanical
knowledge is Teqtfired
'T h e course will be listed as:
IT 352-02 Additional Lab Prob
lems (Consumer Automotive*),
1 unit, Tuesday evenings, T80D2100, Engineering West Buildlnpv Boom 134-135. The instruc
tor will be Rwe Hall. Anyone
wunting more Information cun
contact him in his office (5402120 ) .

Aged presses

Evenfng in Paris
This year’s Military Ball will
transport revelers to Paris.
“ line Soiree en -Paris," an
evening in Paris, and on the Left
Bank, with the Moulin Uougc,
Follies Pigalle, and kiosks in the
hack ground. LTC will provide the
music for duncing or just listen
ing. _
Ail students and their guests
are invited liy Scabbard and Blade
to attend the occasion. Tickets
for the dance are $2 per couple
and may be obtained at the TCU,
the Military Science Department,
or from any ROTC student.
This may be the best social
function of the year to be offered
ut this campus, so don’t miss it,
officials urged

Enriihroent Committee tb* in
crease .student, fuctlltjr and com
munity understanding and', promote relations among the three
groups, officials said.
The speech will be given at
Stenrier Glen, Thursday, Feb.
20 ut 7:30 p.m.

Halftime show set
The halftime show for the last
home basketball game of this

Speech degree slated
for Fall Quarter '69
A new degree program in
Speech will lie offered next full.
The long, detailed procedure
of getting the new major pro
cessed and approved finally cul
minated in a letter from the
dean f the California -State Colleges which formally, recognized
the new Speech Department.
The overall purposes *of the
Speech Department are twofold:
to train pqople to tern h in ele
mental y and secondary schools;
und to prepare people to la- ef
fective communicators in p vari
ety'of fields.
'.The Speech Department tir(Tiidep-iho radio station, Kt'I’K;
the inter-rpllegiute. duhutr pro
gram, and drama. In addition,
Mrs. Joyce Wright, speech cor
rection instructor, is beginning
u consultation program for people
with specific speech - problems.
The members of the speech fuculty ure: Jumes Krnmel, chair
man, Robert ‘Andrelni, Robert
Cleath, Evelyn DeVoros, Ja<-k
Haley, Keith Neilson (on leuve),
Donald Martin, Murray Smith
nnd Mrs. Joyce Wright.
In nddition to the three annual
drama productions, the debate
tournamentii andi the ‘Speech 201

contests, the Speech Department
plans such activities a* u Speech
Club, speech seminars, anil orul
interpretation contest*.
Plans ure also in progress., for
the Mustang Invitational Debate
Tournament that will he held at
this college at the end of the
quarter:
Dr. Rpb^it Cleath, a member
of the speech faculty, comments
"We are developing a full-fledged
speech program that will provide
one of the best majors in ; tire

uaori will feature routines bjr
A final derision will be rarefied'
e Woman*, Gymnastics Team. m the permanent name of the
»me time is, Thursday at 8 p.m. organization and becoming ofthe Men’* Gym.
filiated with a statewide MexU
*
.
'
i>
cen-Ameriean organisation. Goes*
M e x i c a n C lU D
.speaker for the meeting will be
A meeting of the Mexican- Dr. Donald W. Hensel, AredOmte
American Club 'will be held . Planning A.-hoclate Dean.
Thursday, Feb. 20 at 0:30 p.m.
All campus Mexican and
in room 282 of the Social Set- can-Ameriean students a
ence Huitding.
vited to attend.

LIT T LE CH EF
OPEN 24 HOURS

Stenner Glen talks
The Cultural Enrichment Com.
rnittee of Stenner Glen is spon
soring a speech on "Is American
.Society Sick?" The speaker will
be- Owen Servutius.
Servatius is speaking to fur
ther the goul* of the Cultural

TVdAOlO-STWEO-rtlFIPXm

FLOURESCENT
SHAKESPEARE PRESS .
. Marcus Drakt, right, Curator of
Shakespeare Press Museum, cmd Jared-Robinson, Ikff, demohstrata printing ability of antique Washington hand pros*.
•—
Cal Poly photo

Pagy . ^ -y.adnmclgy, February 19, 1WW

Perfect impressions are still
being made by the three antique
Washington Hand Presses, that
are part of the Shakespeare Press
Museum collection of antique und
historic printing and newspaper
equipment here.
,
Student curators of the cam
pus museum, which is believed to
be the largest of its kind in the
West, are on hand to exhibit a
sample of the work turned out
by the presses,
Free tours of the Shakespeare
Press collection are conducted
for tourists, school and youth
groups, and other persons on u
year-round basis.

ONLY

1119 CHORRO
OPEN
Sundays 12-3:30 p.m.

♦Complete Now Soloction of Spring Stationery

jsot much good, if it just covers
u bad complexion, That's why
you should -use Bonne Bell’s
M edicated M ake-up — it
help s c le a r up as It covert.
Alukes' your akin look smooth
nnd flawless. T his “Two-lnOne" M EDICATED MAKE
UP combines the b est liquid
make-up witji healing anti-bac
terial Ingredients. Then puff
on Medicuted compressed powder to keep that ami
finish right through the day.
Next time you wonder if your
make-up is doing your skin
any good, tr y Bonne B ell’s
Medicated Mnke-up. It’ll be the
beginning of the end of your
skin problems.
Make-Up $2.00 ,>-*>■Compressed g
^ *I j j
Powder $1.75

phono nebdle*— recording tope— test equipment
tool*— citizen's/ band egvip'T'bnt—-ontennoo— ma»t»
rotors— Changers-—speakers— enclosures
Sami* photo facts A technical books

543-1770

♦Photo-Scrap A Wadding Albums • Gifts
♦School Supplies A Party Accessories - Gamas
Your Nearest Off-Campus Stationary Store

Lakewood, Ohio 44)07

O qJen

S ta tio n e rs

s o - is n *

m fe m

CHARTER PLIGHTS
Lei A nfelss - lands** - Let A n f

Dsport

Return

Ssat W ee 1

June I I Sept. 9 $ 2 9 5 .0 0
June 25 Sept. 1 4 4 295.00

These flight! or* avoilablo only to the
Faculty Members, Students and Campus
Staff of California fttpfg College* Flights
oro organ!i«d by Proftiiir Mondbl, San
Pornando Valley $tot# Callejw, and agor
otod by Contlnontol Express, 144 South
Beverly Drivel, lovorly Hills, Calif 90)11
Par rtitrvafion form* and full dofaili
pleos* i$nd completed coupon (botow)
f# Sfafo Collog* Trip Chairman, 144 S.
lovorly Drive, Beverly Hill*, Calif. 10312.

LOGIC
C sllsg s diamond, combine
beauty with logic! The
beauty et tine cutting and
the logic of rea.enable cetf.
•ra sit'i Jew eler. S.t.O .

tCeOege-------------- ------- - - - -—
Faculty t 1

Student I |

Staff 1 |

Gillette Right G uard Deoderant 7-ox. slzo Reg 1.49 SALE 87c
Palm olive Bath So up.'lqnoljn Formula

Surlden Benuty Hair Spray, I Soz. size
Reg., Superhold, Unscontod SALE, 49c
fre m e Rinse

Dlrmoi from Man Frmoolmoo
to living co lo r I

Prices Good Wod. — Sun
Acres* From College Square

APX DISCOUNT 790 Feathlll

C a m b r id g e C la a a le e
f e a t u r in g F o r t r e r
to ad C al Paly students with ASI Card*

K )% Oiscotmt
• Meter Overhaul
• Tuna-dp

Cambridge Classics sokitts th* new season with a Variety SpocticulOf
reflecting the elegant sxcitsment of San Franciscos Ttlograph Hill.
Spirited colors. Stimulating patterns You'D tnjoy the crisp, cool blonds:
Fortrol* polyester and cotton. $14.50 and undtr. For a Hit of noarby
stores, writs Box 2468, South. San Francisco. California 94080.

e Crake Service

e One-day Service - -

e Shock Abiorber.

e Financing Available

e Wheel Aligning and eatanclne

Open Saturday* till Noon
Workdays — Bf a.m. to 5 p.m.

Free Estimates
Pickup and Delivery

C O M fliT I TRANSMISSION SIRVIC*

PROBLEMS??

One Day Service

,

IXCHANOC A NO RIPAIR

CiTow,n9

U .e yaur ionkomeflrard or Mm*or Charge Card

Autemotive Clinic

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
Bp* A, Dept GCPM
„
Randolph Air Force BMA. T#ySv3M48

•Undecided “About your future?
It’s no disgrace.
Even Einstein couldn't make up his mind for quite aw.rile
Van Gogh took time to get on the track
jg
Thfe Wright Brothers didn't start concentrating on aeroplanes

'v a r s o n 's

£PGA2r.
0* aquation n«Tr

ptintrr

Transmission Rebuild

Campus At .
Carver' Clothes
1234 BROAD STREET
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Cagers host toughest team ever
Thd Mustang basketball team
will be up uguinst one of the
toutthest teams in the nation to
morrow night when Stanislaus
State eomes here.
Stunielaug bus scored over 100
points eight times so far this
year and Is noted as one of the
highest scoring teams in the nution.
The visitors will be led by
high scorer George White, u 0-3
junior.
In White’s lust game against
U.C. Davis he scored 38 points.
White led his team over Adams
State, Colorado, when Stanislaus
scored 120 points.
Stanislaus hus beat. Ch.upmun
college, 80-70.
The Inane game will be the
biggest challenge of tho year tor
the Mustung’s defense.

ni o
>

One little tipin by Aztec for
ward Andy Arner deprived the
Mustang cagers of an upset win
over Sun Diego Stall here Friday.
With a three-point lead and 50-e
seconds left in the game, it seem
ed thut things were ull wraped up
for a Poly victory.
Hut six-foot jump shot and a
tipin gave the visiting team a
happier ride home and a 77-70,
non-league, win.
Isaac Fontaine was high-point
man for the Mustang;* in Friday
night's game, and Dirk Stone led
the team iifTebounds with 13
grabs.
The Poly quintet trailed at
half-time 41-37 but it only took a
few minutes for the Mustangs to
get back in the game.
Elsewhere in ('(’AA action Fri
day night, Sun Fernando Stute

Free throws bothered the Mus
do\> ned Pomona Poly, 80-70, and
I.ns Angeles State came from 17 tangs all night us they hit only
points behind to heut Fullerton 18 of 34 from the line.____
State, 70-00.
The 40’ers out. rebounded the
.The Mustangs met the powers host team 05 to 30 in individual
of well-known Sum Robinson lutft rebounds hut the Mustangs had
.Saturday night us the locul roundbailers were downed by the Long ' a total of 10 team rebounds due
to the below average free throw
Beach, State 40'ors, 100-72.
-|
Tlu* 40'ers, who lost to the shooting.
Alan Spencer led the Mustangs
Fresno State Bulldogs 70-03 last
Wednesday, won the league cham again with 10 more to the lossilig
pionship with the win over the
Mustangs lust Saturduy night.
Robinson, who was absent in
the last confrontation between
the two teams, came alive with
20 points und 15 rebounds.
Robinson hit 11 of 10 from the
floor.

^•ause.
Tin* Mustangs shot 35.5 per
cent from tho floor while the
40’ers shot 49.4 per cent.
It turned out ,to be the first
bnskethull title the 40’ers have
ever won., The win over-the Mus
tangs plus the upset win thut
Fullerton got over San Fernando
Valley State clinched the title for
them.
|

HAIR CUTS
Cvery Day it Cal Paly Day

ED'S FAMILY BARBER SHOP
1032 Nipama $1.

Mermen lose to rival
TWO POINTS . . . Champion Terry Hall gets hit takedown.
Hall Is undefeated this year. AH Mwetang wrestlers are wrest
ling one weight up for mere competition In league.
Photo by Rod Heckelman

Two relay losses cost the Mus
tang swimmers u win over Fiesno State In Fresno, last weekend.
Three events were won in tho
70-43 loss to the Bulldogs when

Track makes the scene
Mohinder, who doesn't use his the way In the 000-yard race
given name, took tho hop, skip and turned in u time of 1:13.5.
und jump contest with room to Teummate Gary Williums took
spare us the neurest competitor, Third with a time of 1:18.4.
Mustang runner Rubin Smith
to him was two feet .short of
Mohinder'g 50-foot, 14-lnch jump. got fourth place in the (10 yurd
Woltman led his opponents all run with a time of 0.8, one-tenth
of a second off first place,
James Lowe had a small prob
lem in the semifinals with his
shoes nnd us a consequence came
in second place in the 00 high
hurdles.
- Lowe’s fastest time in the race
at the meet was 7.5 seconds in the
preliminary rounds.
Pole vaulter Am on Weblior
cume within one foot of the win
ning vault with a jump of 14.0
feet. Webber placed fourth in the
event and is capable of vuulting
15 fast.
Coach Richard Purcell’s one
mile relay team had quite a bit
of trouble last weekend in run
ning the event in 3:31. According
to Purcell that Is the worst the
team has evtr done in the lust
two years.

Mustang truckmen brought In
two flrat plucu honors last week
end at the llerald-Kxaminer In
door meet in Dos Angelas when
Muhlnder won the triple jump
and Iton Woltman won the 000yard run.

All A d u lt!.............. $2.00
Open MONDAY thru- Sat.

Ken Toombs won the 1000-yard
freestyle,,Bret Mil kelson won the
500-yard freestyle, and Ron
Swartz won the high board div
ing.
Tbs swimmers will host Mont
erey Peninsula College Friday and
league opponent Cal Stute Fuller1toll the following day.

GUIDANCE
Scientific Information
and Intaraatlng guidance
available whan you chop
• r a tll'i Jawalart S.t.O.

HYSEN-JOHNSON
i
The Big FORD Block
Santa Rosa & Monterey
Ph. 543-6422
BRAND NEW

ENGLISH FORDS
Priced From $1993.00
Normal Down
36 Equal Pqyments
Of Only $47.98

1969 Europe CHARTERS
California-London RT
Sommer departures
Saturn Douglas DC-8 jets
Pol* vaulter Aaron Wobbor doos his
Photo by Rod Hockolman

UP AND OVER
specialty.

I arty Ratarvaflant Nacaasery
CONTACT' J IS IY SOM
do CHARTER DEPARTMENT
2123 ADDISON STREET
■ERKEIEY, CALIFORNIA 94704
( 41S) I4 I- IS 9 7
WEEKDAYS 9 AM TO 3,30 PM

FOR SALI

‘68 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE
T120R Motorcydo
$1000 firm

—

$294
Cal State students,faculty,
staff, and family ONLY.

772-7678

the interviewer/
wont tell you
about

Ifcuhg J

GI A NT FOOD
SOUTH 8ROAD — ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT
Prices Effective Feb. 20-26

r

NesHes, 6 et.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 19c
Scott 1000 sheet

Jiunts 300 can

Hunts

TOILET
10c
TISSUE

PEACHES 4S$1

FRUIT 5|$1
COCKTAIL

Bonnie Hubbard, 2*/* ox.

29c

PEARS
Heins

Hormel

y.

TOMATO
SOUP 10c

H r won't trH ymrnbotft ntl the Job opportunities
We have for college* graduates.
----- ,--——
Nut that ho wouldn’t like to.
It's just that there uro too many jobs and too
little time.
In a half-hour interview our man couldn’t begin
to outline tins scope and diversity of the opiiorlunitics we oiler. Ojqxrrtuniticu for engineering, sci
ence, business unrl liberal arts majors.
T h a t’s why we published a brochure called
"Career Opportunities a t General Electric."
k I t tells you about our markets, our products, our

-

.

CLUB
WEINERS; STEAK
98L
'lb.
s

f

.

business philosophy nnd our benefit programs.
And, in pinin hmgtnrgp, tttclls yoii exactly how
and where a (>erson with your qualifications can
start a career with General Electric. It even gives
you the first step in starting a enreor with us - a
Personal Information Form for you to fill out.
If you like what thebnfchurc tells you about us,
wiiy not tell us about you? Our interviewer will be
on campus soon.

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

Au visual ajiyoi

•uuylvywc

CALIFORNIA DAY FRESH FOSTER FARMS

FRYER PARTS

49i
-U
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